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DECISION '7_6 Primary Tuesday 
A carapus•wldc presidential 
primary win M held at Winthrop 
College on Tuesday. April c, with 
the support of more than JS 
compus orpnlzatlOdS. 
Decision '711 Chairman Alan 
Rash said . "Volunteers have 
,.-ortcd hard to make the prima,:.· 
a su('c:ess. I am anliou1 to sec 
h- man:, people will vote." 
Governor James F.d"·ards. the 
Yori< County Board of DiRctors. 
and the Rock Hill Cily Council 
have joined to proclaim April II 
"Political A,nrcncH Day". 
Thnc proclamations were issued 
in conjunction ,.-Ith Derision '711. 
In making the announcement. 
R••h said. "This Is just one 
example of •he 111ppor1 elected 
offkials have given us. I hope 
they will continue to proootc 
political awareness. There Is a 
real nttd 1n this area on campus 
and In our community." 
Other clcctrd officials and 
presidential candidates have sent 
musagcs to the stu.tcnts and 
employees at Wlnthmp. Prai»in11 
the Winthrop <'fforl. Prcsld.,nl 
Ci,,rald F,wd S11id. " This •l'l''illl 
clc.,tinn year prnjcct shows th•• 
kind of ,·outhful ialliallvc mnd 
spirit ihat make u. all ,., 
l'DnfKlcnt In uur nation's future." 
South Carolina'• Sen. Strnm 
Thurmond cumincntcd. ··Stu• 
dents and faculty alike ,..ill 
benefit areatly. We must in•·ul, 
•-ate the fact that a wcll•lnform.,d 
ritl7.cnry is of primary lmportan<"C 
In maintain a proarcsslvc ""' 
l-lctv .. 
~·HIPr Frh, Hnllin&8, Coll• 
gn.,.•man Ken Holland. and LI. 
Gn, .• .,,..,. Branllcy Hane:, each 
•·ndor•cd Dcdaion "71> H a 
•-nmmcnclablc and dfc,.,live effort 
,., stimulate polltit.-al a..-an,111.'Sll, 
,'<luC'lltion. and partit.ipation. 
Presidential hopc:M Jimmy C::rt· 
er'"'"""· "Educ:ation and partld· 
p:atlnn an: crucial In the IIUC\"CM ol 
uur polltind 1ystcm. I c;ncouragc 
,tudcnl8 1n·bccnm•• invulvcd in 
th\• polili,-al pmrcu.'" 
On clcction day. April Ct. each 
vntcr mutt choasc a candidate In 
either the Dcmotnt er Rcpubll• 
·can Party primary. Among the 
ill.we. on the opinion ballot an: 
the F.qual RighlB Amendment and 
lhe rrupo,«'11 preservation or lhc 
C\,njtan-..· S..-an,p near Ct'lumbla. 
C"nn.:ludin11. RaAh .. id. "Many 
~tu&nt• hopl• that a pre•ldcntial 
rrintary will hc, ...... c a tradition at 
Winthrop hc11un In 19711. I'm 
urlimi,11<-. I think the cffnrt 10 
rn1111ntc pnlilkal awan,ncu will 
hl· "'ntinucd for cad, prc,oidcrulal 
<-lo.'L1iun." 
S.C. Mother. Of Free Pub lie Libraries 
by Cheryl Carnes 
Public libraries. They arc found 
In srr ... 11 1-..s. county sears and 
other •rcas of our state. Some of 
the books move on wheel• in 
bookmobiles. while others lie 
dormant on high shelves in brick 
buildings. Public, libraries v•ry in 
si,c and shape. Due to the wide 
varletv of libraries. it alm~t 
becomes difficult to remember 
,..hat a public library truly Is. 
Public libraries an, either ow1ICd 
or controlled by the public,. with 
their circulations fully accessible, 
to this public. Tilese libraries an, 
located in county scats. with 
•mailer divisions scallercd 
throughout the count)'. 
It is said that the first public 
library was established in Char-
leston In 111'18. CoUqes sucll •• 
Harvard and Yale had libraries 
prior to this date. but the one In 
Charlnton was the first to be 
open to a wide variety d( people. 
The Provlnclal Library of 
Charfcston oriainaled in the mind 
or Rev. Thoma,: Bray or England. 
Rev. Bray was concerned that 
clergymen would arrive ia the 
NC!"· World without any boob to 
use. The Society for the Prqpaga· 
tion or the Gospel responded to 
his worries and sent books to 
Charleston. 
The library was accepted In 
Charleston. Even the Provincial 
Assembly paued la..-• to lnuc 
guidelines lor the use or books 
ond the functions or the library. 
Liter the Charleston Library 
Society was establl•hed. The 
library in Charleston flCClj many 
setbacks during the Revolution· 
ary War ond the Civil War. Muny 
tlmu lhc coffcctions had lo be 
stancd atrcsh. 
TIie example set by Chark,ston 
,. .• , followed by other commu11il• 
le, in the early port of lhc 
nineteenth century. A library 
societv was founded in Gc:orae• 
to,.·n (1800). Cnlumbia and 
Charleston (180S). Winnsboro 
(180b) and Newberry and Beau· 
fort (1807). 
Bccwccn 1754-1837. the inter· 
est in public- libraries in S. (:. wa, 
limited. However. in the lut 
decade or the ninctccnlh century. 
economic conditions improved 
and _people concentrated murc 
on education. 
Most of the ca11v libraries '\'Cl'C 
hrouaht about by ·,he conccntrat· 
cd efforts of women·• clubs ,..hu 
desired m- and bencr bob for 
their communities. 
The most notable public library 
work of 192J ir,volved the 
Greenville public library. City 
tascs supported the library along 
•·Ith annual supplement• from 
citizens. The library pro,·idcd 
service to the blacb of both the 
city and county of Greenville. 
Thi• made Greenville the first 
public library lo serve the black 
·citizens or the slate. 
In 11130, Greenville. along wilh 
Richland. Charleston and Lau• 
rcns. began to circulate, boob In 
white and black schools. 
RED CROSS 
~LOODMOBILE 
APRIL 6-10 1.m. till 3:30 p.m. 
APRIL 7-12 till 5:30 p.m. 
McBRYDE CAFETERIA 
PLEASE GIVE! 
It was nnt until 19.11 thal hnn~:. 
became av•ilablc in the sun,m••r: 
they were pla<ed wilh -,,mpct.,nl I"'"""'' In the C'llmmunily. 
In 111.\.~ the Slat" Uhrary Buard 
,.-as created. The nbjc"t <1f th" 
lk-..rd was tn sc1 up a •talc lihrary 
fund and In incrca,ic the stat.,·, 
,-n11.,.,1inn nr hoots. 
Lihraric~ hct:=a m,• CUil.'ntial 
part5 nf the community. Th"Y 
'""ed the urban area, dfc,.,livc· 
ly. With the introduction or a 
prugram b)· th" Works Prujc"I 
,\dn1ini,i.tr3tinn and IOC'al wu 
men's clubs. the library hcgan 111 
rca~h the rural ""mmunity 
rhmugh u,c or bnolunabilc,. 
Today. public librarle• ar" 
locoted 1~rou1hou1 the stile. The 
Kbrary is essential to educ:alional 
,y,tcm. Therefore. during Na-
tional Library Weck, we should 
he proud of Winthrop'.- Dacu, 
Library and lhc help II provid.,, 
the Mtrrounding community. 
See relaled utJdea, P"ICS 1 ud 
3. 
INTHf\OP 
Af'RIL 
b 
Senate Se~ Up 
Open H~use Policy 
by Sheila Nolan 
Senate passed a bill which 
established the open house policy 
for lifestyle dorms Tuesday, 
March 30. 
According to the bill, open 
house hours on each lloor shall 
rernala the same durin& the eatlre 
school year with lhe followln& 
caceptloa: 
"Any floor wltll tile. present 
mhilmum allolrablc open house 
houn may rcquest an lac:reue In 
hours If tbere Is anaalmous 
consent cl the dorm residents or 
that Door. Such a request shall be 
made by Ilse followlng suldelbles: 
"A request for more houn 
must be made before mld·SCIII· 
ester ol cadl semester. A secret 
ballot shall be talien rollowlng a 
(dorm er) hall meedna explaining 
the open hou1e policy. Uaanl· 
mou s con.eat for more llou rs 
must be givell by aD ~ of 
the Roor. 
"TIie resideltce aablMl-d' die 
floor 'Jr another rein-t,tattft 
shall then go to Rain Hd 
Re1ulatlon1 coulttcc. Tr die 
llours tAal die ftoar ls n,q,iallaa 
as 8-"cr apea house plan, lllca 
the hies and R.epladoaa -
mlttee shall ln1rodace to Senate a 
bill ID allow tbe new qpen hou,c 
plan. If the bill la eaactetl. tben 
the Rules and Regalalions c:.,. 
alttee lha1I bltroduce ID Seate a 
bin to cbanae Ille ope• boue 
......, OD tbe floor to tbc 11ew 
....... 
lle1te already been appn•ed u First~ - lleld cm a b1J1 
another Open Hou1.: plaa. tbe to pr0¥!de fw coed aae of tb~ 
Rules ond Regulatlom cosmll1ee co-anal areas aot located 
will lntrodace lo Saale a bill to wltbl11 raldetltlal ~ cl Ilse 
chan&c tbe opea llllase policy OIi • dalmillcileL 5-d -4IDa cl 
tlle floor tGthe new'plaa. If the tbla bUI will be beld TveslUy, 
houn that the ftoar la iequestlq April 6 at 7 p.111. la Dln.tln1 
liave not alrud:, beeD llppl0¥cd Aac!ltmlam. 
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National Library Week April 4-10 
Ida Jane Dacus 
by Cheryl Carnes 
Ida Jane Dacus was one or 
Winthrop's most oulslandiag 
libraria~s. Miss Dacus ldl her 
imprint on campus in many ways, 
in addition 10 the facl lhal our 
pn,scnl library hears her name. 
Mis~ Dacus .vas a native of 
Williamston, S. C. The daughter 
or John A. and Sarah Elizabeth 
Dacus began her education 11 
Wj11i3111.ion Fcmak C'nllcgc 
(pn,scnlly Lander CollegcJ where 
she received a scholar5hip lo 
Wlnlhrop Collell<', 
Mis, Dacus. along with three 
111h,:r 1tirl!!.. •·a!I D5.,i8nt.•d 1hc juh 
of taklna care or 1he lir51 library 
on c;,;npus. which was lilllc more 
than a sludy hall. II was here lhal 
she firsl ••quired her love or the 
library. 
Upon gradualion from Winlh• 
rnp in fl!Q9. Miss Dacus allcndcd 
graduate ,chool in library 
•<icn<c. making her the firs I 
South Cilrnlinian IC" tr•in and 
bcromc ~ professional lihrarian. 
Mh,!!. Darus lhcn returned to 
her alma maier •. where she serwd 
as librarian fmm 1900 10 1945. 
While librarian. she inaugurated 
t•·n coun<:s in library scicnct.•. 
From lhcsc two ,-our<es Winthrop 
developed the deport n1cn1 uf 
librarv science. which nuw nffcr, 
a B. S. and an A. B. degree. The 
llbral)' co!lcclion had ghiwn frnm 
200 10 l>,300 vnlu111cs when Mis., 
Dacus retlr.'<1 in I ~5 all he age uf 
Winthrop 
Student 
Receives 
ArtAward 
Winthn11> C,tllf."JC"'" Mudt.•nl l)•1,. 
dv Fu1~h. an arl major frnn1 
( 'hart,ttit.•. •·as •·inr11.•r or Di\·i,.io11• 
II in the firsl Soulh Carolina 
College Ari Show al Anderson 
Colleac in Andenon. She wnn the 
award rar a larll<' painting cnlillcd 
"ProdU<"'," 
Ms. Futch al,o had annlhcr 
painting enlilled "Sigh"' enlen:d 
In the shew. 
Four Olher Winthrop students 
also exhlbiled their wort. Marla 
Black or Rock Hill was awarded 
an honorable menlion for a 
sculpture entry. She had lwo 
other sculptures and one print 
seleeled for the show. Marilyn 
Rees or Rock Hill with two 
·oeramk scalpturts. Craig Faris r:l 
Calawba with two large sculplUre 
pieces and Nadja Hudson of Yort 
with 1Wo-drawing1 were repre-
seated la the"-· 
A total of 62 entries were 
sublllltted by students emolled ia 
Junior colleges. colleges and 
universltie'I In South Carolina.The 
exhibition cmtlaues through 
April 30 in the And- College 
library. 
IDA JANE DACUS 
llCVCnty. 
After reliring. Ml" Dacu, 
returned tu her rarm in William-
''"" In r.aisc couun. She returned 
1n Winthmp in rqs,i ,,, rc.,:ivc the 
highc,l •ward "·hich Winthrnp 
prcscntir. In an alumnac---lhe Mary 
Mildred Sullivan Mcdollinn. 
Miss Dacus died on October Ill, 
1'11>4. After her death manv 
rriends recalled her philosaphy on 
life •• " •• . k,vc und be luvcd and 
lcl old age take care of il•clf. 
Death i, nnl such a terrible 
lhin11-·il '• much mnrc s.,riou• 10 
liv<" lhan In die."' 
Frances Lander Spain 
by Cheryl Carnes 
One of Winthrop' s mo.r fa. 
moo, libr.arianir. t, Mr.... franccir. 
Lander Spain. the C'ollc11c', 
=ond librarian. While scrvi1111 in 
lhc ftcld of library ..-icmi, she h"' 
nnt only achieved n.ational rc-
i,.'Olnilion. bul international a, 
.. ..,11. 
Mr,, . Spain wa, born on March 
IS. l'IOJ in Jackwnvillc. Flurida. 
Her family included wch di,1in· 
11ui,hcd persons as Dr. Samuel 
Lander. the founder of l.ander 
C',~le11e in Greenwood. S. C'. 
Her early inlerc,h in library 
~il.·n1."C w'-"rc aroused whilt.• "ht.• 
•·a, <"mploycd with the Children·, 
llcporl111enl ur the Jact.unvill,• 
l'uhli<· Librorv from 191q.f'121. 
Mi" Spain dcddcd In allend 
Winlhrnp Cullcgc and Emory 
Univcr...ily tn t. . Jrn her dctcl'C'C in 
lihran· wicn,..,, i...1,•r. she return, 
,•d In ih.• Gradual,· Lihrarv S.:hu&~ 
al lb<• Uniw.,.ilv uf('unllC<'ti,:ul 1u 
receive her M.A . and Ph. D. 
dl")trl.~~-
Tht: fir,1 pri,1,..,,i,N1ol p,,.,ith>n 
,hi.• lk.•ld """ at h,·r alma n1a1Cr. 
Winlhrnp. Ht.·n.· !1.h1.• t.t.•rn•d a, 
h,·•tl lihrorian and head of 111<· 
Lihrnl)' Sdcnw o,,p:irtmenl. 
Mier k•avin11 Winlhmp. MN. 
Spain bt.•&.·nnu.• inh:rntt.•d in 
inlt.•mationul lihran· "itualiu,,". In 
l'l~I. ,he he,·an"' th,• rirsl 
Fulhri,tht prnft,.•""'"' or lihran· 
"dt. .. nc.·1.• In visit and ~mrk •·ith 
lihrori,.,. in Thailand. Whil<· in th,• 
.i,un1ry. Mrs. Spain wort.,•d with 
C'hulolongkorn Univer,ity 1u 1rJ1n 
librarian,.; and lo cneouragc more 
men 10 enter the library field . 
Mrs. Spain hod In kavc 
Thailand in 1'152 when her 
Fulbright grant e1pirt'd. lkali1• 
in11 lhc lack or national plan, for 
lihral)· dcvclopn..,nl in Thailand. 
,he returned in 1%4 on a l(Ja nt 
frnn, 1hc Rockefeller F,.,n<1;a1inn. 
On her ...,,,und vi,i1. ,he""' ablc 
tn c,1abli"h an ad ht"' l'Ul\1n1illt.'t." 
111 dra"· up lihrary plan, and 
e.iohli,h a rund for 1hc progran"· 
M,..,. Spiiin ha, rcc:civr.·d nm1.·h 
n•,•ogniliun in her ricld. The 
p,:nplc ur Thailand con,idcr her 
lh< founder of n1udern lihrar,· 
,crvh.·cs in their cnuntn- . In 
addition • .,.ht.. iir. 1tn&M·n nati,mall~· 
in th1.• U. S. for h&.·r l'untr"hutiun, 
to librmry journal, .and 01h1.·r 
prafos!iional magalinc~. 
by Sheila Nolan 
Applications for commiuee 
memberships on lhc variou• 
Dinkins Prngramminrc Board 
commill~ will be available this 
week. according 10 Tom Webb. 
sludenl ..,,.ter direccor. 
S1udcn1, may sign up for the 
com mince of their choice. The, 
will be interviewed informally and 
•·ill lalcr be notified of lhcir 
appoinlnienls. 
Comn1illecs ovailable arc Con• 
<"'rls. Tournaments/Games. Tr•· 
vel. Special Evenls. Dinkins 
Center Commiuec. Shorl C'OUr5· 
es. and i'iln1s. 
"If you wanl somclhing chang· 
ed. get in and particlpa1c:· Webb 
said. 
---·-··-·-----.. -·--····· 
Cf.lffi.-Crt l'4,mnlilh,"'-• will ,p011sor 
• hlonkcl ci>necll al the Shaek 
April 10. 2.f> p.m .. according 10 
Sus.,n Brunson, chairman. 
A ping pong ball drop uvcr the 
Shack will slan off the ar1ernoon. 
Marked balls found can be 
...,d,-...mcd for pri,c,5, The person 
colicrling lhc most ping pong 
balls will receive a prize. 
........ - ........................ ____ ·-···· 
The Tourna1ocnl/Gamc1 com, 
mill,... will span.or an eq,decor-
aling contest Apnl 12-15. a~d· 
ing 10 Julia Barringer. chairman. 
"Using a blown-out ega. 
s1udcn1s can decor11e ii. First 
priie will be a run E:.ster 
baake1:· Baninl"r •aid. 
The en1rie, ,.;11 be dkplaved on 
the main floor or Dinkins 
beginning April 12, Deadline for 
entries is midnight April IS. 
Ap~il 22. 6,8 p.m .. . the 
In l'IIIO. Mr5, Spain served ns 
prc,idcnl of the American Library 
A,,;ncialioo. In l'lbl. she a<e0m· 
p:inicd ,even other librarians in a 
cultural c1changc program •·ilh 
the u.s.S.R. While in RuHia. she 
w:u11 able to vi~it RuHian libraries 
and anisl them • ·ilh their 
c.•siir.ling prOJCnlffl'-
Mrs. Spain returned lo the 
Uni1cd S1a1c,,. and ..,nlcd down to 
d,•,clop 1hc smoll library just 
c,1abli,hcd al Florida Junior 
C'nllcgc. 
She ,1ill rc,ides in rlnrida. 
Mr,. Spain is jusl one of the many 
people who have helped the 
lihrar~· M:rvicc!I al Win1hrop 
IXl"t1m1.• morc cfrcclivc and useful 
10 ,1udcnt,. 
("Omm1nee w1H sponsor a Uame 
Nighl on Dinkins f'ronl lawn. 
"The Game Night will cele· 
bralc lhc end of lhe semester."" 
Barrinll<'r said. 
There will be games and free 
rerrcshmenls. 
Dinkins Center Committee wUI 
•ponsor a "Dr. Jekyll and Mr. 
Hyde" film April 20. Friday. 
Arril 2J. there will be a W .C. 
Fields film. Also, 1he final Bingo 
night •·ill be held April 19. 
according 10 Polly Todd, com• 
ntiltce chairman. 
"There will be an Easler Egg 
Hunl ar,d Party sponsored by lhe 
l>inkins Programming Board on 
Wednesday. April 14," Todd 
said. 
The Amazing Randi. an escape 
Drti,1. will appear Monday. 
April S. 11 8 p.m. in Tillman 
Auditorium, according 10 Myra 
Washington, chairman of Special 
Events Comminee. 
"You will be thrilled by his 
mal!'c tricks. his real• or illusion. 
011d· ESP.'' Washinglon promis· 
ed. "Randi has appean,d locally 
al aemson and U. S. C. He has 
also appeare<i n11 the TONIGHT 
SHOW. and the MIKE pOUG· 
LAS SHOW," Washington said. 
The performan<"' will be free to 
all s1uden1s with pn,senudcn, r:l 
I.D. 
Dinkins l'rogramming Board 
sponsored • Bingo lloolh during 
Mus~ular Dystroph)' Day laal 
Sa1unl1)·. April J. All proceeds 
went lo hie Mus..-ular Dysr.ophy 
fund. 
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Dacus Library: 
An. Important Part ~f Winthrop Education 
Cheryl Carnes-------------------------------------
Winthrop College has had the 
use or libnry facilities for t11e past 
seventy-nine years. Durillg these 
years the facilities have gro .. ·n 
from meager study hall begin-
nings to the large modern 
building presently located on 
Odland Avenue. Not only have 
the library buildings changed 
down through the ,ycan, hut the 
publlcatloas and services to the 
rom~uniry arc' C'Onstantl}· in 
crea.,ng. 
The college library had its 
humble beginnings in 1895 when 
the college was moved from 
O:olumbla to Rock Hill. The 
library coasisled of three rooms in 
the Administration Building. 
containing 1,800 YDiumes. and 
current magazines and periodi-
c:als. Around 1903. the need for a 
larger library was made evident 
by the increaslna enrollment or 
students. 
Dr. D. B. Johnson, the founder 
or Wintllrop. set the goal for the 
Winthrop libnry from its earliest 
days until the present. In 1907. 
before the National Educational 
Association, he said, .. If a pupil 
tloes not learn how to use boob 
and does not get into the habit or 
readin& and studying them. his 
education, .., called. in the end 
does not amount to much. The 
object or the school is to educate 
and there is no educative 
inOuence like that of a good boot. 
w~ can hardly overestimate the 
good lnOuence in a community or 
a school or a good book freely and 
generally circulated." 
Dr. Johnson r~ceived funds 
from Andrew Camegle to finance 
the building of a new library on 
the campus. In 1904. Carneaie 
donated 520,000 for the buildlna 
with the promise to increase the 
donation by another SI0,000 if 
there was a trainlna school in 
library methods included· In the 
plans of the new library. The 
Came11ie sift became one uf the 
first cl~nations made to a 
Southern ,chool for the support or 
library facit.ties. The only condi· 
lion under which It was given was 
1h11 the librar:; be ad£quately 
,upported. 
The buUdina, bcarina Corne-· 
a1e··-·~'l81189lftt 
and inc1uded space for b0.000 
boots, a workina opace for 
librarians and 11ssl11an1,. a 
· fireproofvault, storaae rooms, 
large readina rooms with modern 
library furniture and two larae 
lecture rooms. The main hail was 
used as a reading room and 
included tables and chain. The 
hall later was divided by 
bookshelves for privacy, 
In 1928. the building was 
e1panded to include offices. more: 
slack area. and additional readina 
rooms. In 1956. air condit;onina 
•!Id • modern li1htin1 system 
,vere installed. More casual 
f11 nitun: was included for com, 
fort ud vuiety. 
The early collection found in 
the Carnegie l.ibrary included 
books on teacher training, die· 
tionaries. encyclopedias. works of 
art, science and literature. In 
1895 the legislature appropriated 
SIJ,000 for the purchase of bcris. 
Fron, th~n on the Ii bran· re,.i,ived • 
more appropriations tor llter1-
1ure. periodicals. mapzlnes and 
aovemment documenL,. 
As early u 1906. Winthrop 
required that new students take a 
course in the use or the library. 
There were other courses for 
students see.in& adva111.ed study. 
These tauaht the students how to 
use the library. how to manaae 
small libraries and how to build 
small libnrie•. 
Due 10 the changes occurrina in 
lib~ries throughout the nation, 
Winthrop instipted a dearec in 
library science in 1928, which 
functioned until 1932. to meet the 
demand for trained librarians. In 
1937. Winthrop established a 
department of library science, 
Throuah this department Winlh· 
rop has trained m.any pubic SC"hool 
librarians. 
As libraries chanaed and the 
community made more de,11and1i 
on the libnry at Winthrop. there 
arose the need for a more 
spacious. modern buildln& to 
adapt to the chalienae of the 
future. In 1969 plans were drawn 
up for a new library on campus. 
The plannina of the new litmvy 
was somewhat of a problem. 
There was a demand for a Oeaible 
buildina in whida computedzed 
n. _, .......... ol tire -IIIIUJ. 
operations. audiovisual machln· 
cry. and other new techniques of 
the future could be housed. The 
most important thing ID •eep in 
mind WIS ID mate visibility •• ., 
asset of the bulldina. Therefore. 
upon entrance to the new library. 
one can readily find the circula· 
lion desk. card catalog, reference 
room and current periodical 
collections . • 
The nc•· libral)I '"""'s 118.894 
square feet and stand• three 
stories high. There la seating 
capacity for 7f,S students. The 
first floor houses the card 
catalogue. study areas and 
lounae. technical quarters and 
librarian's office. The second 
floor contains microfilm collec· 
tiona. ao•ernment documents. 
typing carrels for IS people and 
23 locked carrels for faculty. The 
around floor hH the electronic 
and mechanical rooms, the 
collqe archives, a small audio-
visual .-i,, officD. and da.q. 
rooms for the library science 
program. Smokina ia restrlc:ted to 
the lounae on each of the three 
noon. 
The present library houea OYer 
JOO.ODO boob. volumes and 
documents. Its collections of 
Carolinians number approsl· 
mately 7 .000 ¥olumes. The 
microprint and microfilm cdlec· 
lions are continually e1panded. 
Since 1191, the library has had 
many outatandlna librarians. 
Miss Ida Jane Dacus, for whom 
the libntl)I bi nam<.-d. •·•• the first 
woman in South Carolina to 
receive profe11ional tninina In 
lihralJI Kl-icn,,,, Othe"' ineludL-d 
Dr. Frall«'S lander Spain. Miss 
Gladys ; 4. Smith and Dr. Joanne 
Harrar. l'hc present head librar-
.............. ...., ..... 
ian is Mila Shirley TarlloJI. 
The preaent staff of Dacus 
includes twelve libnriau, nine 
parapn,feulonala CcaUeae and· 
uates who do not have their 
master's dearees in library 
science). and seven clerical 
wen.en. 
Dacus IJbnry serves a valuable 
purpose on our campus today. 
The various cdlectioos ue kept 
up to date. The quiet library 
provides a havet1 for studyina. A 
new elec,tronic sy1tem Installed in 
the library durina the put year 
has allowed the library to furtbeT 
arrve the campua in retalni111 
Yaluable copies of material in the 
library. Dacus is indeed equipped 
lo mcer the future and to farther 
the education of students at 
Wiathrop. Dacus has fulfilled the 
dream or D.B. JDh111011. 
' I -
I 
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editorials 
'Publish or Perish': 
It Shouldn't Be The 
Case At Winthrop 
Some disturbing remarks by Winthl'O!) President Charles B. Vail 
have recently become even more so. 
As rcponed in "'Vail StfC!,,"iie'.\ I'rofcs!i,ional Dcvclopmcnf' cOcr. 
27. J975J. Vail told THF JOHNSONIAN. ··1 don"t espouse this 
1,ubli,h or pcri~hnon~n"'c. and I think my ownrcl-ord or Jlron11~1inn_, 
of fa\·ulh'-A·ill indkatc th:u I don't C\pou\C' that cau"•.Buf lma1ntmn 
1hat ,....he~ people are really active. when thc_Y°re working hat~ at wh.11 
1hcy·rc doing and pu,hing back some rrontiers_. l~cy arc go,ng. to do 
"iiOmc writing. they are going to do some pubhshmg. and that s the 
dividend of it. but ii'-. not a criterion:· 
Therein lies a discrcpancy--or two. Vail says that he d'":s not 
espouse the .. publish or perish'' doctrine. and immcd1a~cly 
thereafter. he says that when faculty member.;, arc really working. 
;•uhhl·.1tinn i, lhc inc\'it.1blc rc,uh. . 
If this is one wav Vail can determine whclhcr or nnl a professor 1s 
··worlting hard.·· Publication--by dcfiniti~n--thcn becomes a sl_an~ard 
for judging fal·ulty performance. It has. indeed. beromc a 1:ntcnon. 
But should ,1 be one? 
While the doctrine of .. publish or perish .. is a subject of i~tcnsc 
deh3tc in acadcmil' circles (a rcl·ruilcr from the University of 
Den ... ·cr--a large. private in!.titution--rcccntly altributc~ the 
impres~ivc publk"ation rc1."tlrd of !he _Denver. r~culty to ··pu~IISh 'll' 
perish .. ). the incscapoblc <'Ondusmn 1s lhal 11 1s not appropnatc for 
Winthrop. 
Winlhrop··a rcJativcly small. statc-support~d i~stitutio~--can'1ol 
afford to grant the leaves-of-absence (or reductions 1n tcal'hang load) 
ne(\.-ssary f'!>I' impressive publication statistics. 
A professor cannot teach four cauncs. and still hav~ su~cicnt time 
for writing and researching articles (let alone books). If he •~ forced to 
do so. something must suffcr··lcaching. 
In at least h\·o cases 1his year. faculty members who have been at 
Winthrop long enough to receive tenure did not receive it. Both of the 
people in question have d:>ctoratcs. so cducatio~ was not the rcaso~. 
Did publication have anylhing to do with it? We don"! know--but 11 
shouldn"I have. 
We sha~ Prcsidcnl Vail's cxprcsscd 1.:onccm for professional 
development. We arc. after all. the bc~cficiarics of such 
development. 8111 1he fundamcnlal realities of the Winthrop ~ituation 
must be taken into consideration. 
Is publication going 10 play any part in dctcrminin.~ whether or not 
a facultv member remains at Winthrop? 
We hope not. 
T J/editorials APR1Ls.191s 
Bring On The Nuns 
Ron Layne---------------
Jim Good has decided 10 take a 
short. but much-needed (did 
anvone out there understand la,I 
\1 .. ~ck's bit of non sequitur'!) 
vacation. Actually. it ,..,,.a~ bu,,-
nes, that pulled Jim away from 
the old asdfjkl; this week. II 
seems he and hi-; old p:i.1 Marty 
the Martian had an argument and 
the little green one took him oul 
into the ozone to prove once and 
for all that Righ: Guard destroy\ 
more than under:arm odor. In any 
~a-.e. the uc.ua.l "Good News" 
t101t you were so anxiou\ly 
aw:a;t:ng j.., ,till waiting lo be 
crc3tcd. Sav. tho;1,t 1·, GOOD 
NEWS! Unf.;rlunalclv. like all 
professional teams, ·T J 1..arc!'. 
rnough to keep a fc-A· pinch-hit-
ters on ttlc payroll and they've 
dccidcd to lcl me handle the keys 
thi, week. Insert 3pplause here. 
Being. nol a good but at least 
(.'Onccrncd roving reporter (have 
\'DU ever '.'teen an'\-'one rove?) I 
diligently read the" lcllcrs to the 
editor to sec whal people think. 
Obviouslv. there arc weeks on 
this camp~s when no one thinks 
,in<.'C letters to the cditot aren't 
exactly burying the news room. 
N°"· you may be saying ... Oh 
n,,. :tnothcr mindless ·.vondcr has 
found a typewriter'' but this 
really leads lo something. 
APATHY 
Th.at", rig:,1. It seems lo be as 
mu,;h a part of this campus as 
11i1.·, on hn~<.'·•\\·1..•:I, nevu mind.· 
You may not bclicvr this but 
there arc weeks,... hen this ng has 
some controversial print that is 
just aching for a gocd comcb.ick 
by Joe Public. He is •fparcntly 
nut 10 lunch. 
Winthr'3p seems to induce a 
sleep stale in its student 
population. S>mc lhink thot 
SAGA is putting more than 
sollpetcr in 1hr food. A few other 
people feel lhal the students have 
been subjected to one tou ma~,y of 
our illustrious college prcsidcn:"• 
o_,,pceche\. Sure. this isn't Cieri:-· 
,on. USC or Hillllervillc U but this 
i,n't the end nf the v.orld either. 
/\ typinl Thursday pastime in the 
dorm\ i'i packing to go home for 
thL' \\Cckend. Thrill\./\ fey.· of 
\OU C\'CO tatc a chauce and go to 
ihc ga\ \tation aflcr dark. \•, hat 
daring! What <.·ouragc. Whats· 
ama11a\'ou'! 
This· is v.·herc letters to the 
editor come in handy. No"'' you 
aren't going to believe lhi\ but 
there arc actt·:ill~· people on chis 
c-ampu\ who fct:: iust like you ~o. 
There arc people y,,•ho ,,:ould hkc 
rn \CC Winthrop bcl'omc a regular 
college and ka\'(' the nunncr~· 
da'o'~ far behind. If ju..;;t one or two 
or' the other derelict, on thi, 
1.·ampus \l.·oul<l cxpo,c thci_; 
feelings in the form of a 1cltcr. 11 
might start something. You don't 
have to h·pc the damn thing. Just 
pick up ihat ra, lcod pencil they 
put in your hand in fir\t grade and 
pull out your golden rod 1ablc1. 
No....- that \'OU ha\'C cvcn·thing \'OU 
need. wh
0
at's holding ;·ou ha.ck? 
You don't ha.,·c to worry aboul 
grammatical errors. What Eng· 
lish professor in his right mind 
reads thi!) c.;-.lumn? We don"t 
grade the things. we just print 
them for your friends and pushers 
10 read. We "'·on't even expose 
vour rcbellio1.is trails to \'Our 
i,arcnts. Imagine. being the· only 
one on your hall to have had his 
name i~ pr~nt. You will receive 
lhc recognition you have been 
denied for so very long. We don"t 
rve11 <.·harge if you want a fc...., 
extra copies to Ji:atrii>utc among 
\'our friends. Tt'II the world about 
~our secret desire to sec 
~omcthing happen here on the 
"\'Cckends. Tell the men in 
Tillman how tired you are of the 
h!a parties they keep throwing for 
us to get oored at. Explain to the 
Dinkins Bored (no typographical 
rrror. folks) y,,.•hy all those exciting 
ideas they dreamed up never 
caught on. You can e.ven go so far 
as to tell the co1lege community 
1ho: vou believe in gening drunk. 
1hr~·ing up and. arc you ready 
for this. generally 1,aving a good 
time like they do al the BIG 
..:ollcge~. 
Winthrop may have a ,mall 
'-·a:npus b"t it's one of the nicest 
in the stale and il"s HIGH lime (I 
thrc ..... that in for the smokers) 
people ,1ar1cd heading for Win• 
1hrop on the weekend. Don·1 you 
get tired of your friends from 
other schools making you drive 
do"'" there for lhe weekend? DO 
SOMETHING ABOUT IT! Do it 
now, before it's too late and they 
turn 1his school back into a 
monastcr,·. You could be lhc Che 
Guc\'ara Or Winthrop if you can 
just remember enough of the 
olphabet to write us and let us 
\ho\\.' the rest of the world what 
you already know. This isn·t to 
\3\' that one letter will make 
C~ors start flowing from the 
fountain in front of Tillman. but if 
enough people will work at this 
y,,·e can stop the flow of can that 
leave Winthrop every weekend. 
Well. 1ha1·, about ii. The 
,ccuril) people have my type· 
y,,.·riter surrounded and lhe tear 
gas is already clouding my vision. 
The gang here has slopped 
humming the alma mater anr1 are 
singing some old beer guzzi:ng 
tu:les. Ain't it great! 
One more thing bdorc they 
kivc the column back !o Jim. 
This vear's Wililhrop H· Raising 
a ..... arci goes to the unnamed bu: 
much-loved military bunch of 
~uys \\.'ho managed to flood the 
upper levels of West Thomson (or 
was ii East?) one night last 
scmcst~r. That isn't to say we 
promote pclly vandalism. but we 
do believe in that kindred spirit of 
_. '>U'lh that ts h;d,ng somewherr 
....-ithin each of us. For such a 
noble display of lhal .piril. and 
for their dauntless efforts in the 
war against apathy. the stu:lcnt 
body owes them a pc™>nal debt 
of thanks •.• 
"t~ 
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George Cherry Is Making His Music 
by Ka1hy J. Kirkpatrick 
The waning rays of late 
af1emoon sunllghl nllered 
1hrouah the dust·spechd wlndml· 
and flickeied across a sturdy old 
piano as A dark silhol.ene leaned 
over the keyboard. hands 1lidin1 
effortlessly. Soft ftowin3 stnins 
poured from knowing llnsenips 
and pedals pu,nped by 1ennis 
shoes. The composition was 
orisinal and the youns man 
seated upon the piano bench 
played with his head turned 10 
one side. hearins and feellna a 
world he cauld not see. 
Georse Cherry is blind. But 
that does11·1 ,eem to interfere 
"'ith hi1 ec1ivities. With over a 
year of colleae behind him. the 
Winthrop student shows no signs 
of slowing down. He makes his 
way to his classes dally. his Iona 
white cane mcwins from side 10 
side lapping the! sn,und ahead. 
Al present he has four readers 
all\f a te11book in Bra!lle and any 
further assistance is obtained in 
oat•of-clasa 111eetinaa with 
professors. Ye1 when asked about 
his difficullles Georae seems 
puzzled. 
.. Di1f1a1lties!00 he replies. 
pausins to think and finally 
shruaalna histunlc-dad 1houlden 
slowly. ··1 really c.-an·t think of 
ID\· ... 
Such an oullook has seen lhe 
R«k Hill native lhroush the 
tryins time, lhal followed the loss 
or his ~sigh1 IJ years aao. The 
childhood inddeiu lef1 t:icorat-
,.;th a pellet o ouckshot in his lrfl 
eye and several other relleta in 
1hc side of his neck. 
"'The d<'·tor 1houah1 1ha1 he 
cauld save my left eye and in the 
pr«css he weakened my right 
eye." he says quicll.v. ··From 
lhcn on ii was a diffcrcn1 
ballgame." 
The years 1h11 followed found 
Gcorae in and oul of the hospital 
and unable to anend 1chool 
al1houah a former teacher visited 
him weekly lo help him with his 
studies. Finally, at lhe end of two 
years. he WIS able to enter Cedar 
Sprinp, a school for the deaf and 
blind locate.d in Spartanburg. It 
a·as here tbat Georae regained 
his footing. finding warmth and 
stability amona those with whom 
he ,hared a common bond, 
· .. Tha guys and I would gel In a 
101 of trouble," the Winthrop 
student tt.:al11 laughing heartily. 
.. We"d short shccl the bclb and 
then move 1hem around. We'd 
put douahnull in each other's 
beds. peanut butler sandwiches 
and stuff like that.Then.loo. we'd 
have pilloa· lights jusl like normal 
people.·· Georse add• with a 
smile. "We are IMWIMI. •• 
For Gcorsc......., or the fondest 
mcmoric, of his Cedar Sprinss 
school yc-,r1 ecn1cr around the 
year his IJlffl ooach bep• to tndl 
the cishth sraders how 10 play 
basketball. 
··wc·d divide into teams and 
have a nice same ol bastctbnll. 
The loosest shot rve hit wa• 25 
feet. Robert hit one from. 
•ml,Scour1 ."' he says pruudly. 
...... mns • fellow claumalt" and 
friend. · 
s,m. the years were noc without. 
'Godspell' ~ucc~ss 
Growing 'Day By· Day' 
by Ron Layne 
When "GODSPELL .. began Its 
initial run durlns the fail 
semester, who would have 
believed that lhe production 
would still be soina came Easier! 
Well, tile Winthrop Theatre 
seems to have come up with a 
poll1hed production of the hit 
staae muslcd and the 1how 
simply refuses to die. 
Roel< Hill. These antics e1emplify 
the contt!nt or the lishthearted 
musical. "The sonss are fun to 
sing. lhc whole •tyle al the show 
is very free and inventive." 
Reynolds said. "Each actOI' 
portrays IS many IS twrlve parts 
u the parables arc acled out. I've 
even toyed wllll the idea ofhavins 
a -n por1ray Judu.'" 
The play fits pn(eclly in with 
the Easter season. which misht 
have somethlns to do with the 
renewed ln•-.t In the Wln1hrop 
production. The play takes Its 
story from lhc sospcl aecordina to 
Matthew and the plav cllma1cs 
with the crucifi-ion or Christ. 
the ,how, which wlll be held In 
the Greenwood Hlsh School 
Auditorium. The 1how was 
arranged as a gift to the 
community. 
"The cast seems to have 
captured the scn1c of love and 
e1ubcranc:c lhat is so muc:11 a pan 
ol the play." Reynolds said. That 
Is pNlbably the key to the play's 
continued suettss. 
The Greenwood · perfonr.ancc 
will be the final show for 11111 
year's Winthrop produ~tion of 
"GODSPELL". Rcynoldl said he 
would have liked to tue the show 
on the ~ ill solid blocu ol time 
but It just isn't feasible. So w~ 
Winthrop Collcse lowers the 
curtain on ano1her •ehool :erm 
the Winthrop Theatre will be 
taking 111 fin3l bows for Its 
their moments of dou.bt and 
fna1tratloa. 
"I went through a period where 
I knew I cauld do It but I wu very 
ronccrncd about the way I would 
do It and how It would look to 
other people. And durlns the 
same time I went through a 
period of not llkias people doins 
thins• for me. I wanted Co be u 
independent as posaiblc. Orea· 
sionally it happcu n- •'!41 I've 
learned that tht")l'rc tlolns it out 
nf klndll<'!la. "Gcorgc saiclJ vnke 
ll""'ins son. "I always apprcri-
Jlc it but l"d still rather dll It 
myself.'' 
Thot aamc spirit of indcpcnd· 
cn,,e '"'* Gct,rgc to the Univcr-
•ily of South Carolina for a 
,cmc•lcr before he entered 
Winthrup. 
.. .,.ht place was a trip." he 
•aid, 11rinnln11 and •halin.11 hi•· 
"4,ad ... I like.it here bc,ttcr. USC 
has cvcrytf!ina a fr,·•hman 
doc•n"t need.·· 
Scding • k.-.• rlflORIU• .... ;.1 
life and with plan.• for more active 
panicipa1~1n in the local Spirilual 
,A11•mbl:, of the Babal faltb. 
whoec JOVCffllna body raldea In 
his'--· 0-.., Cheny ha 
returned to lo,:k Hill where he 
purauet_ his love for mu1lc at 
Wlntbrop. Prom jlvlna on the 
harmonica 10 his serious lllldlCI 
"' Chopin and Ddlauy. 0-.., 
recb ol mule. He took his flni 
piano 1c,,- eight ~ aao and 
not Ions afterward• began the 
flute and the trainpet In a band 
dasa. At prescat the youna 
musician Is polishlns his perfor-
mance of Mozart'• Sonata in G 
while out of class he haadles a 
rccordcr and a guitar. 
""l"d like to 10 illto musk.·· 
""Y" Gcorac. his hand• reachlns 
throush the air and ll1ht1n1 on 
1hc ivory lcys. '"Rlsht now 1h11'1 
my 11001.'" 
The hands bcsln to slide again 
and a jatty blues beat fills the 
n-•m. George Cherry is making 
his musk. 
WC Lang~age Students 
Complete Bicentennial 
Projects 
Two biccntcftnial projects have • mcnslonal poster desig11 of the• 
h,:,•n ,·nmpl<'l<'d in th,: Depart· Lafayette s:..:~. in Wublnston, 
m,,n• nf Mndt:rn and ("l•••ical D. C. Thi• is the monnment la 
hn11ua.11, ... by rhn,,• Winlhrup honor ol Ma,quis de Lafayette la 
Collesc students. The projcci. lhe ..... whlcb bean his name. 
will be presented lo the biccfltcn- Carl McAllley and Marilyn 
nial committee of the South Buddln. both of Rock Hill. 
Catollna Chapter ol the Americ:an combined on lhc other project. a 
Association of Teacht-rs of tapt-d rcadlns of a literary 
French. dlalope written la French by 
Karen Gambrell. a frc1hmaa. Bcnjamla franklin on Oct. n . 
from Matlldln. made a three-di- 17IIO. 
~, "' 
"We have sotten more res· 
ponae to this production than 
anythins lhc Winthrop Theatre 
has done la lhc put few years.•• 
Dr. Christopher Reynolds.said ol 
the play he stased and besan 
directing last fall. "So many 
people came to me about not 
belns able to sec one of the 
performaaces that we had to 
revive the •how for additional 
performances la December... It 
became r.hal'IC!eristk: or the show 
to sell out its Johnson Hall 
perfonnanca. 
The cast wll. he playlna one 
more road show this semester, 
Easter Sunday in Greenwood, S. 
C. A.l.M., the Art1 In Motion 
prosram of the South Carolina 
An• Commission. is spoaaoria11 
~-al "GODSPEU.". • 81CINTENNIAJ. HOIBCTS--Twe Mc..-,.i ...,_.. w ... 
The production didn't end 
there. A• a matter of fact. those 
performan,e1 were a strons 
indication or whit w1S to come. 
"We've had a dozen requests for 
the show la other parts of the 
state, .. Reynolds said. The troupe 
of ac1ors. now veterans of the 
GODS PELL production, rca• 
-mbled the 1how and prepared 
:o take the sh- on the road. The 
rcsulis! 
Seven hundred or more people 
1urned out for a March 21 
perfonname at 1he Collesc Place 
United Methodist Church at 
Col11mbla Collese and aave Ille 
cast a siandlna ovarion at lhc c.ld 
of tbe performance. Reynolds 
himself handles lhc piano chores 
in the musical and seems pleased 
by the success the play has 
enj~d. March 28 thc cast toot to 
the road Clitcrally) and performed 
sia of tbl! sh1>w's muJlcal 
numbers out on the streets of 
rtt11etl7 eeapletetl •1 Fnac• u..ieata a t Wlallltnp Cell••· 
5'aad1lia !a ,,_t al•,_.... ..... ua. !aft ta lfalit, T-...., al 
... Wbdlnp fanllyi Kum GuolireU .. ~ Carl NlcAllay .. 
Rd IIDl1 Maril"' a.liBa el Rock Hll1 ud Dr, Dandly ~ o1 
... Wladirep r..Jty. . 
-1051 Oakland Ave. RockHID, S.C.29730 
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Go Jump! 
Nine Winthrop People Did It 
by Barbua Barkley 
"'All my life pe<iple have been 
1ellln1 me lo 10 jump." 
"Do we get our S40.00 bark if 
lhe rhule doesn't open?" 
"tr theft Is a tree In lhe area I'll 
land in it.•· 
"I'm aoing to be lhe first one to 
t'\'er climb bad In a plane." 
Saturday momina nine pcaple 
lefl WiDlhrop al 8 a.m. to 10 and 
t.tke their fint parachute jump. al 
the Chorlotte Sky Divers Inc. in 
Midland. N. C. Th<, excitement. 
fright •nd suspense was high. On 
ehe ride t o Midland everyone 
decided they mu,1 be a little 
ir,'l!lk: to want lo jump OU.I of an 
airplane ond noo1 10 the 11n111nd. 
fhc nine Winthrop people para• 
:·huting were: Ann Klldoy, Ken 
l ;rcgg. Dwi1h1 Wall. lkbnrah 
' Dutt' Dulll>n. Eric Bcrkl:r. Ricky 
Mickle . Bill Craia. Dwayne 
Elmnrc and Nall()' Johnson. 
Aller I heir arrival in Midland. 
Ari 0n .... ,~1.11,., in,lnachll'•lr.1in<·r. 
pve them a brief introduclion to 
the sport. conc:eming cosl and the 
amount of lime Involved. 
The novice jumpen then wenl 
on to bqin 1M hours of training 
necessary for them lo tale their 
firs I jump. The lralnina period 
look sia hours and ii included 
equipment familiariza1inn. how 10 
cxil the plane and arrh lhe body 
in tho, prnpcr .. -ay. and cmcrll"n,·y 
procedure. 
Aflcr lunrh lhcy covered 
canopy conlrol, hazardous land· 
ings and how 10 l•nd the proper 
way lo avoid injuries and how lo 
retrieve the canopy after landint: , 
The actual jumps be9an al 4 p.m. 
a,,d lhc novice jumper:\ were 
rea.ly In go. 
Ann Kilday. a pelite redhead. 
,..a, lhc lirsl In jump. "I 
r1.·mcmbcrC"d ••• I remembered 
h- lo fall. II was areal. II wa, ,n 
mu..-h fun ... ,he )Cllcd and 
jumped an,und. "II wa, bcouli· 
ful . •• you don't feel like you're 
fallin11. I've bccn mnre ,ear<d 
Industrial Shoe Shop 
complete shoe repair 
.ALSO 
Rock Hill Seafood Co. 
fresh fish dally 
Both 
126 Hagin St. 
at the corner of 
Hagin & Black 
ridina a ride al• tarnival, one 
that spins you around and 
around. I was scared . I didn't 
want to jump even when I was up 
in the plane. Bui it was one ofthe 
lhinas I wanted lo do before I 
di4'd. Bui I was really •cared 10 
d4'alh.'" 
Ken Gre11, a Winthrop pro• 
f'" ""•nd ouldnor.man, "'id. " II 
I, "'"1Cthina I've always wanled 
In do. h should be really 
lhrillina. •• Arter the Jump. he said 
cnlhusiHlic:ally. " II .. ._, fantu, 
11<. Lnvcd ii ." 
The coordinator nf lhc jun1p . 
D"·ayne Elmore . ,aid . ·· 1 can 't 
wail to do ii again. I fell ii would 
-be • cha!lenae. bclna hcld in 
limbo. wilh 11nlhin1 over you . 
around you. or above you but 
:,ir." 0 .Ju,1 tk.·fott tlk· ,h:lu:al j11n11, 
Elmore wos pacing arnund lhc 
1n111nd, and said. "I have got '" 
l1.·C'1 wiilk in,t :1rnurtd 
to kcq, my nerve up.•• 
Elmore and his puaehule 
drifted toward 1hr ,..ond, and. "I 
caught on the last lrec nn lhe 
edge of lhc woods. I uw ii 
,wnina and first thought ·oh God. 
4 p.m. u•eekdays 
on Rock Hilr, 
WTYC 
Radio 
Dial nM, 
why me?' Then I covered up like 
they (the u,structorsl told me to. 
II WIS stranae, bul • nice feelina 
Just driflina down. I liked ii l•ul 
after the tree, I felt like kissing 
Mother Eanh." · 
The hours of trainina didn't 
help the novke jumpen too much 
in control over landina in the drop 
zone. Most jumpers landed at 
1<••1 a half•mile owav from 
the drop zone with the e~ccplian 
of Dwiaht Watt, who missed it by 
onlv about ISO feel. 
Deborah Dullon missed lhe 
drop zone by halfa mile, bul said. 
" I loved ii . I can't wail until ne11 
"·eekend. and if I ran act lhe 
money I'm going to come bad up 
hcre for another jump. II was 
ranlaslie .•. just great. I was 
,cared or first. bu1 I lik" 4'xcilir,• 
things and I his is one of them.'' 
Elmc,r" was happy to report 
there w •re no injuries to the 
Winlhrop lnlllP and said. "It was 
a great trip and everybody loved 
ii. With the nceplions of not 
belna on 1ar1c1 when dr,;,ppina 
and setting lhc parac:hule hung in 
a lree. I believe it was a great 
experience for all of us. We bope 
to 10 apln and 1e1 pancbutina 
into full swina al Winlhrop. It's a 
great sport and If anyone is 
interested in It. I wish they would 
coll me and we will lalk about the 
details. The number is 328· 
........... 
~~-
Smith's 
Contemporary Fashions 
128E.Main 
(Near i'hursdays) 
in uptown Rock Hill 
Contemporary fashions by 
Happy Legs, Selador, Hang 
Ten, Gotcha Covered Jeans, 
Young Innocent, Act I, Hoot Owl, 
Jerrell, Trolley Car, Offspring 
and Many More 
All priced to fit a student's 
pocketbook 
Mon.-Sat., 10 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 
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677 Follies: 'Just Ice Water, Please' 
'by Sheila l'!olan 
The Juni« Cius presented its 
Follies Saturday. March 27 al 8 
p.m. in Byrnes Auditorium. 
The rour·acl play was din:Cled 
by Glenda Wilson and co-chaired 
by Pam Grima and Susan 
aarkson. 
The play. Ju11 lee Water, 
l'leale centered around a youna 
airl or the 50'1 rrom a small town 
in Kenllldty. hCT ramily and her 
lrip IO New y orll aiy. 
Tbe a1r1. portrayed 'by \. yady 
Amerson. wenl lo New Yorll Cily 
to enter a llleal show in hopes or 
winnlaa some money 10 help 
support her ramlly. Her rather 
had recently been killed In lhe 
Korean War. Not only diJ the 
girl win the annd prize (55001. 
she also landed a sinalna job in a 
New Yorll nlah1club. There, she 
encountered loose women. rut 
men, and Italian 1an111ers. or 
course, Ille country airl arew rired 
al the city lire. so she retumed to 
Kentucky 10 become a choir 
dircClor. But lo add to the 11ory'1 
plot, a youna man followed her 
home. Naturally, while she was in 
New York, she had rallen in IOYC. 
The play was hlahllahted by 
real talent, '"'ilh a hundred Juniors 
contributina to the produc-
tion. Students acted, made cas-
tumes. sans, handled props. 
make-up. and liahts, and WTOle 
-··· 
The pcdormance was attended 
by more than one thousand. 
"Follies was pal," aartson 
·said. 
OlhCT students echoed Clart-
son, addina that everythina 
seemed 10 10 rlaht. 
""No 011e messed up. Mo11 of 
all. it WIS Jll'Cal worlln8 to,ether 
t• a class to produce somethina 
L. like Follies." one Junior said. 
•77 Follies will be prc,cnled 
apin on P,.rents" I 1• April II. 
Je11 Hd Belly at the Clab (pboco by :ii....,, ~ 
,J, Clab Ro)'llle alNlleace lloleas lo TrWe. tpboco t,, N ..... I 
I. 
lntematlonal 
Students' 
Picnic 
The Winthrop Colleae latema· 
lional Students• Club will host the 
Charlorte Area Foreian Student 
A550Ciation at its final meelina or 
1'17S. 76 Apr. II al 4 p.m. at the 
Shack. 
A picnic is planned ror the 
occasion, accordlna 10 Thomas 
Shealy. roreian 11uden1 adviser. 
Each pCTS011 i1 requested 1o brlna 
one or his ra~orile dishes. 
Guests are welcome. Students 
should nOlify Shealy if they are 
able lo attend. 
Concert Canceled 
A Faculty Serie• prc,enllrim 
by soprano Lorraine Gorrell 
scheduled April 8 II Winthrop 
Colleae bas been canceled. The 
concert has not been rescheduled. 
AMPATTESTMAY 15 
lhc Allied Hcallh Prol'~sions 
TN IAMPATI will be admini,I· 
crcd nn Mn IS. " 'ilh I deadline 
rur applieaiion, or April 24. Ir 
•·m111gh persons in our area dc:Mre 
IU lake the Ma,· 15 ICSI ii ... m be 
a\'Ailahle in · Charlon~. Any 
in1ere'1cd ,1udcn1, ,hould con, 
ia<I Dr. John Freeman or Dr. 
F.li,ahcth King in the Biolo1ff 
Dcpanmcn1. 
111111• Panula'• 
Flou,erland ~ 
ACROSS FROM 
RICHARDSON BALL 
221 Cherry Rd.· Phone: 32&-8201 
Slama Gatama Nu wiP spon-
a Wall.,"' SllvCTSmilhs Compauy 
display on second floor Dinkins 
April 7. 'I a.m.·S p.m. 
Senior Order 
Members 
Named 
At Jr. Follies 
Immediately followina Junior 
Follies, ten ri11n1 seniors were 
named to the hlahcst -acade-
mir ciraanl7.alion on· eampas. 
Senior OrdCT. lnllillla are Gin,er 
Barfield. Debbie OliveT. ,._trlcla 
Shala. Susan Rnhcrl•. Glenda 
Wilson. Sheila Nolan, Wyady 
Amerson, Mike Moody. Sasan 
Bru..-. •nd Susan Clarba. 
Doupa&.dlo 
Jatler Pbotograpber 
Color, Gold Tone, 
Blac& -. Wblte 
PIMement Pbat• 
::..z= 
n~llllai, HE ·,BARN ~::i:: .. '.~· . I 
ROCK HILL lcontiU:enta . . 
l@ ' 
TELEPHONE il Divide · 
coMPANY ~ Th1rsday' 
330 
EAST BLACK I April 8th 
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Sprlr,g Band Concert 
fhe Winthrop c~llego Band 
will present its -:.pring concert 
April I> or 8 p.m. in Byrnes 
Audirorim. An Ensemble Series 
p~sentation. the concert is rrce 
10 the public. 
Conducrcd by Grover Pirman. 
the band will prcscnl a ~rogran, 
or music by American composers. 
There "'ill be '"'o guest ronducr-
or5. graduate assisl.ant Jon 
Howell and Peter P. Brouillcnc. 
hand dircdor JI Northwestern 
High School. 
Carhv Hinson of Rock Hill will 
perform an allo saxophunc M>lo. 
WC Theatre Presents 
Ionesco's 'Bald Soprano' 
··Th(.• Bald ~oprano .. h,· lom.·"·n 
i, a comcdv aboul the funn\' and 
l'ra1.y lhing·!a lhal bug cveryt.lRl' in 
L"Urrcnt life. Director Chri, 
H:"'' 1101,1' ck,c:riht•, ii"" "'h.t\'i11g 
the nash and sh·lc: whkh U!I.Uall,· 
i, ,ecn onlv in .;,u~ic.al cnmed\l:· 
"The Bald Soprano" fi"' 
plil\l'd 111 P.:,ri .. in 11)5-0. ;11ul 
bc .. amc Lnm, n a, the kkk-nff for 
the "New Comedy" "hich 
ir.flurnccd movie and TV, and 1he 
corr.cdy style of performers such 
as The Beatles. Laugh-In. and 
Lily Tomlin. It will be rhe fourth 
prod_uction of the Winthrop 
College Thr.atre season. 
The casl includes Dobby Jones 
as Mr. Smith: Sheree Wilson a• 
Mr!!.. Smith: r- .:vid Kee as Mr. 
Marrin: F.le "frowell a, Mrs. 
Martin: Anna McKee as lhc 
maid; and C\r. Willi:.m D.anir.l as 
lhc fire chicl. 
The play is directed by Chris 
H:t.·~·nnld,. Produdinn mana,cL·r i, 
f.:lin Cu nnup and ,1:.,gc managL·r 
i~ Laura Croc1cr. 
The play "ill be presented 
April 7. S. and 9 in John,nn 
AuJilc,rium ol 8 p.m. The box 
nr"fiee will open al 7 p.m. on lhe 
nights of lhe show. (Telephone-
.12J-22~",) Admis!,ion is ).50 wilh 
Winlhrop College 1.0 .. SI.SO for 
th,· public. 
Textile Exhibition 
Sixlct.•n cr:.afhmcn from 
1hrnughnul lhc United Stale, 
have hccn in\·ilecl to exhihit in the 
Winlhrup College t'17h Textile 
Job Interviews 
The following will be in the rlat.'l'nlcnt Offkc. Bancmf1 Hall. to 
interview students for future emplnymcnt: 
Wednesday. April 7. t97h 
2:00 p.m.-6:00 p.m. 
frida1·. ,\pril lb. 197h 
12 noon-4:00 p.m 
Monday. April l'l. 1'17b 
Q,(J(J a.r.,.-4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday. April 20. 1'17b 
'1:00 a. m.-5:00 p.m. 
Wcdn.,,,day. April 21. 1'17b 
'1:00 a.m.-b:00 p.m. 
( h;1rh1tl.:-Ml·1.·kknh11r,.: ',d1nul,· 
Charlollc. N. C. 
D.i,·i,on·s DcpartmC"nt Store 
Columbia. S. C. 
f1.•dcral RL·st•rvc ~ank of Allanla. 
Atlanla. Gcor8ia 
Rock Hilt School Dislricl J 
Kock Hill. S. C. 
Richmond Count, Boord ot" Educ:uion 
· Augusta. Georgia 
lnv1tarional Exhibition to be on 
display in the Winthrop Arr 
Gallery April I-JO. 
The ~xhibit is open to the 
public free of charge. Gsllcry 
hours arc 9 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday and 2-5 
p.m. Sunday. 
Winthrop first introduced the 
invitational program in 1973 on a 
pilot basi~ and since then has 
developed tt.c exhibition inlo one 
of national sta:ure. 
E~ch year a survey i111;; ma"dc 
among cr;irtsmen working in the 
orca of rcxlilcs in the United 
Statc!li. and outstanding :-.rtisls 
are invited to !ahow their work in 
lhL· Winthrop Cllhibition. 
This year's exhibition 1anvci1!a 
manv innovation, in lhc u,,. or· 
lcxriics. fibers anti other closely 
related materials. Many depart 
from the rraditional form of flat 
woven pieces and venture into the 
realm of three-dimensional de-
sign, laking on the quality of sofl 
sculpture in 1.-olor. 
Craftsmen selected for the 
Winthrop show arc: Clotidc 
Barrell of Boulder. Colo.: Ellen 
Craib of Burnsville. N.C.: Sue 
Ferguson of Charlotte, N.C.: Jose 
Fumero of Blowing Rock. N.C.: 
Peg Wood Grccnvicld of Stales· 
horn. Ga.: Susan Hoover of 
Milwaukee. Wis.: Dean Johns of 
Matthew,. N.C.: Rulh Kelly and 
Barbara Krug of Penland, N.C.: 
Sharon Lappin Lumsden of 
Champaign. Ill.: Joyce Marques 
of MadiMln, Wis.: Pat Nickelson 
of Gainesville. Fla.: Frances Rex 
of Richmond. Va.: Jov Rushfcll of 
Leawood. Kan.: Philis Alvie 
Achn'ICder of Murrav. Kv.: and 
llila Shumaker of ('h~rlotic. N.C. 
M. D. Camp Needs 
Volunteers 
The Piedmont Chapter of !he 
Muscular Dystrophy Association 
needs volunteer attendants/com-
paniom, for one "'Cd, of lliummcr 
camp. Young men and women 
ages 17 and up, arc needed ro be 
a friend and companion to those 
afflicted with muscular dystr<>· 
phy. The camp will be ilcld May 
JO.June 5 al Camp Bethelwoods 
in Rock Hill. All expenses are 
paid for attendants. 
Over tYt·enty-five individuals 
with MD. most of whom are in 
whe_lchairs. are e1p~ctcd to 
attend. The volunteer attendant 
wil! act a!i a companion to a child 
with dystrophy and assist with 
whatever he is unable to do for 
himself. This is a wonderful 
opportunity to perform a com-
munitv service for those in need 
and for personal growth and 
awareness. 
Those interested in applying 
ma,· call the Muscular Dystrophy 
ntli,~· al (IIOJJ 2.lJ.o.131 or ,nil,• 
them al 512 Pcllig1u !>treer. 
Greenville. S. C. 2%01. 
-:>:RE.DKEN 
RETAIL CENTER 
BSU Activities 
A free meal and a program on 
world hunger will be held ar the 
Baptist Student Center Apr. 8. 
These o..:rivitic!a are sponsored by 
WC'CM. Reservations can be 
made by calling J27,l 14Q, 
The Clcmsc,n-Spartanburg• 
Winthrop rclrcar will be held at 
Ridgecrest Apr. 0.11. Students 
should sign up by Apr. b. 
ARTS AND SCIENCES 
MAJORS 
ADVISING WEEK 
APRIL 12-16 
SEE YOUR ADVISER 
OR THE 
ARTS AND SCIENCES 
ADVISING OFFICE 
ROOM 106 KINARD 
Ph Plus Skin Care 
Protein Hair Care 
THE HAIR GALLERY 
Precision cuts, 
color, perms 
1042 MT. GALLANT RD. 
Open evenings 
PH.: 386-6495 
H·UNTING FOR 
A BARGAIN? 
Shirt Close •out 
$2.25 
Winthrop College Store 
Dinkins Student Center 
,, 
. -
